Chamber Meeting Minutes 3/27/2019

Meeting called to order by President Sam Cronkite at 5:30.
Tammy took Roll Call: Sam Mike Denise Angie Billy and Todd all present.
Approval of Minutes: Denise Billy seconded.
Approval of Agenda: Correction of the date to read March, Sam Angie approved.
Approval of Treasury Report: Tammy seconded by Todd
Presidents Report: Sam is the chair of the Fish Derby, has gotten several sponsors the flyer has been
printed. Going to have a Raffle to help support the event Sam has secured a 5 seat paddle boat with an
awning from Dunham’s they gave it to us for wholesale cost. Fish for the Derby cost roughly $1,500.00.
Old Business:
Chamber Website: In May the bill will be going up $40.00 the contract is up September 1st pay the
penalty and cancel the contract Robert is ready to take it over, Sam made a motion to move the Website
over to Robert effective May 1st seconded by Todd. Denise will take care of the cancelling of the
Website.
Chamber Video: Lisa reported on behalf of the Committee that they have secured businesses that will
contribute to the funding of the video Truck Show $1,000.00 Caliber Home Loans $500.00 Latitude 44
$500.00, Chippewa Landing $500.00. After much discussion the Board would like to see more of a
concrete plan in writing as too what the money will be providing us.
Event Committees:
Chili Cook Off Report: Made $1,900.87 lots of ideas for next year.
New Business:
Mike asked about the United Methodist Church being able to post on the Chamber Facebook page
regarding their CCT dinners, he was told by a member that attends the church that they were not
allowed to post on the page, Angie spoke and said anyone can post on the page and that the page is
monitored against things that may be inappropriate.
Membership Q and A:
On at this time.
Next Meeting April 24, 2019 5:30 VFW Hall
Motion to Adjourn Sam seconded by Mike

